22/23 Elementary Redistricting Neighborhoods by School

Liberty
- Kentucky Ave 465 to Mann
- Varna/Solun
- Edwards/Lynhurst/Rixon area
- Mooresville Rd from Tincher to Mann
- Lynhurst from Edwards to Troy Ave
- Windsong Trailer Park
- Lynhurst Park Apartments
- Seerley Creek
- Southwest Hills
- Troy Manor Apartments
- Mars Hill North of Kentucky Ave
- Rand Rd

Stephen Decatur
- Norcroft & Gamble
- Manchester Village Apartments
- Mann Village Apartments
- Superior Rd
- Hi-acre Manor
- Deerfield Acres Trailer Park
- West Creek
- Maywood Manor
- Mars Hill (south of Kentucky Ave)
- Kentucky Mann to Tibbs
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Valley Mills

- Valley Brook Trailer Park
- Everything from Ameriplex to the Bus Garage on the north side of Ky Ave
- Bar Del
- Decatur Ridge
- Timberleaf
- Wedgewood
- Decatur Commons
- Thompson Meadows
- Guthrie/Char area
- Claybrooke
- Mooresville Bypass
- Mooresville from High School to 465
- Powell Rd
- Stone Ridge Apartments
- Mendenhall from Ky to Milhouse
- Aspen Pointe Apartments
- Oaknoll/Bellingham/Wycliff
- High School Road from Carson Park to Hanna
- Kentucky from Mendenhall to 465
- Shenandoah
- Honey Manor
- Thompson from Tincher to Mann
- Tincher from Powell to Thompson

West Newton

- The Colony (Heartland Crossing)
- Valley Ridge
- The Colony North
- Bainbridge/Centenary
- Northfield
- Alan Dr/Ralston Rd/Hayworth/County Line/Paddock/Cox Rd/Mann from Southport to Morgan County Line
- The Bristol Apartments
- Camby Village
- Trotter Rd (County Line to Pippen Pl)
- Reynolds Rd
- Mendenhall from Camby to West Newton
- Mooresville Rd from West Newton to Raceway
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Gold
- Horizons Apartments
- Thompson/Byrkit
- All River Run areas
- Epler
- Tincher from Epler to Powell
- Copeland Mills
- Old Mill Park
- Winship
- Canterbury House Apartments
- Nolte
- Mills from Mooresville to Mann

Blue
- All of Southport Rd
- Arbor Woods Apartments
- Crossfield/Oak Trace
- Newer Pheasant Run
- Older Pheasant Run
- Robert's Creek
- All of Camby Rd
- Mills from Mooresville to Mendenhall
- Mooresville from Mills to West Newton
- Mendenhall from Milhouse to Camby
- Emerald Village
- Cardinal Village
- Camby Woods
- Camby Crossing Apartments
- Brushwood
- Both new neighborhoods behind Camby post office
- Trotter from Hickory Ln to Camby Rd
- Kentucky Ave from Mendenhall to Mooresville
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